
NOTICE Or SALSNOTICB OF SUMMONS
Bj PUBLICATION

"Under and by virtue of the pow
la The General County Court

tion 22 acres more or less. -

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at
a stake on the run of Follies
Branch, Lucy J. Hollingsworth's
corner and running thence as her
line South 77V4 East 49V poles to
a 'stake in Barbara E. Brlnkley's
line; thence as her line South 15
West 15H poles to a stake in a
Branch; thence as R. P, Brown's

er of sale contained la that "certain
Deed of Trust dated March 1. 19-4-6,

executed by Archie Matthews
and wife, Minnie Matthews and re-
corded In the public registry of Du

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY '.

D. B. JOHNSON
vt. "

MACY JOHNSON line North 77V West 56 polesTo a 1 f

plin County, North Carolina, In
Book 448, page 328, default having
been made In the payment of the
debt thereby secured and request
having been made on the under-
signed Trustee by the holder of

Vv' r.S: MT. OLIVE, II. C.: The defendant, Macy Johnson,
will take notice that an action en-

titled as above has been commen
ced in the General County Court
of Duplin County, North Carolina,

poplar on the run of Follies Branch;
thence up the run of Follies
Branch to the beginning, containing
S acres more or less. - -

Being the same land described
in. a peed of Trust to Vance B.
Gavin, Trustee from Johnnie Lit-
tleton and wife, Evelyn Littleton
recorded In Duplin County Regis-
try In Book 448 page 21, to which

by the plaintiff above named
against the defendant for an abso-
lute divorce on the grounds of two
years separation, and in which the
defendant is interested and which
cause of action is set forth in the

reference is had. And being the
same land described in a Deed
from. Vance B. Gavin, Trustee to

. Where You Always Get The
I Most For Your Money -

Our shoe department has always been famous for its value giving.' All your shoe needs forevery
member of. the family, for play, dress or Work ... prices that suit your purse, quality that gives you"
service. :'X;i':::':-f'- :i';v''r-';;- :

' ,
,

-

Months ago our buyers placed orders for our shoe department. That is why' we can now1 offer you
shoes for your entire family at these low prices. .

B.. F. RiveDbark, recorded In Du

complaint filed in this cause, and
that the defendant is a necessary
party to this action; and that the
said defendant will further take

plin County Registry la Book 440

said. Indebtedness for foreclosure;
, Now, Therefore, the undersigned
Trustee will offer ' for sale and
will sell to the highest bidder for
cash on Saturday, November 23,
1950, at the hour J2 o'clock Noon
at the Courthouse door In Kenans-
vllle, North Carolina, Duplin Coun-
ty, the following described land:

And being the same lands as de-

scribed by metes and bounds In a
Deed recorded in Book 230 at page
248 in the Public Registry of Du-

plin County, to which said Book,
page and Registry reference hereby
had for a more accurate description
of the same, said land being bound-
ed and described as follows:

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a
stake in W. D. Brock's line, Lucy
J. Hollingsworth's corner and run-
ning thence, as her line South 23
East about 56 poles to a stake in
then Kenon line; thence as the Ke-no- n

line South 70 West 62V4 poles

page 120, to which reference Is had.
A deposit of the, (10) percentnotice that she is required to ap-

pear at the office of the Clerk of will be - required of the highest
bidder as evidence of good faith.
Sale will be made subject to all
prior encumbrances.

Advertised this October .24. 1950.
Vance B. Gavin, Trustee

Come in and let us convince you. It is our pleasure to have you visit White's Stores. IVBG

Sport OxfordsColonel To Head

General County Court of Duplin
County in Kenansvllle, North Caro-
lina on the 24th day of November,
1950 and answer or demur to the
complaint filed in this action, which
has been duly filed in said office,
or on or before the 15th day of
December, 1950, or the plaintiff
will apply for the relief demanded
in the complaint.

This the 24th day of October,
1950.

R. V. Wells, Clerk of
General County Court

Grady Mercer
Attorney for plaintiff

4t GM

'
1 . and Loafers

to a stake, Julia Brock's corner;
thence as her line North 23 West AxN.56 poles to a black gum at the end

For Growtng GirU Wemen

Fall Ballerinas
- Made of black nazoron

with closed toes and heels, .
plain and ankle laced. Sizes
4 thru 10. Pair "

. , rf ,

of Hollingsworth's land, W. D.
Brock's corner; thence as his line
North 70. East 621 poles to the
beginning, containing by estima

An unusually large selection
of styles with good wearing
qualities. To be had in black,
brown, . combinations of
brown and white and black
and white. Choice of leather
or rubber soles. Sizes 4 thru
9. Priced -

,

$2.98 and $3.98

Col. A. P. Kelly, chairman of the
Wilmington chapter of the Ameri-
can. Red Cross was elected chair-
man of the N. C . Volunteer Camp
and Hospital Council at its semi-
annual meeting at Camp Lejeune
recently. He succeeds W, C Chad-wic- k

of New Bern, who served for

$1.99

the past three years.. v, ,

Other officers chosen were Mrs.
Child's Shoe or OxfordLester Gould, Jacksonville, vice--

TJ .AUTOMATIC!
chairman and Mrs. Fred Whitney,
New Bern, secretary. -

The meeting, In. the form of a
luncheon at the officer's club, was

From our children's line of good

shoes we list here two of the

many outstanding values that

we offer you.

Mothers!,'
Hi ' 'J

Be sure to see the "many

ityles we are showing " In.

girls' and boys' school

shoes. - '

Or-- 7attended by representatives from
15 chapters. The council, organizedCLEAN!

V'
several years ago, is concerned
primarily with the welfare of pa-

tients, at Lejeune and Cherry Point
Marine establishments. .

In brown or white in sizes 4 through 9 at
only pair

$1.99
Plans for the coming six months

, Bonis tow-Co- 03

,
No Fin To Tend

No Ashes To Rcaicvo

were discussed and the ; various
chapters assigned quotas of artic
les to be supplied for the men in

; CUIdrea's

Oxfords and Shoes
Here are two numbers selectedv

Oxfords with moc toe shoes - . ..,
our stock ofhave plain toe both styles have . 'om

the hospitals,. Marine officers told
delegates that between 800 ' and

good rubber sole. These shoes Bo . j, s Sl,0es
and oxfords are dressy and at J ,

900 men are expected to be in the
hospitals by the first of 1951. Most
will be casualties of the Korean

'
War..;. ...... ... ,X .JWIM-- V the same time are made for l

$

. !.. ,
,wearT They are in That lor style, service and price y

and sizes are 8 cannot , be best Item 1, brown )
" '

good-- hard i

brown leather.
? thru 3 Prirut it nir . : with mec toe, laced style with'

"
" r&M" '.heavy durable sole.. Item 2,

r' " t' ' --5 'strap. - Sim thru 6. Pair
only

, . C.aptainJ, F; HokerJ command-
ing officer at Lejeune hospital,

of the national mobili-
zation program and called for a
fight against Communism in every

"

way. possible.
Representatives who attended

from the Duplin chapter ARC were
Mrs, N. B. Boney, Executive Secre-
tary, Mrs. Sam Newton, Production
Supply Chairman, and Mrs. Dan
Davis, Volunteer Worker. :

$3.98Boys' and TouUts

Work Shoes

Made of good grade leather. ,'

Has leattter . mldsoles and
leather inner-sol-e. good , rubber ., ncr.oy-Savin- g, Work-Savin- g

(oloman- v
out-sol- e that Is both sewed andj P

Men's Ilisrh Grade Dress OxfordsOil ''r, tacked. Built for comfortable
and serviceable wear. Youths'
sizes 11 thru UU at only, pair

Many styles for men and growing boys to selectiDLL Floor Fucncco from. Plain toe, cap toe, moc toe and other novelty
toes. Brown or black. We have styles to suit any
age group. If you are a college boy or a conserSame la . larger - boys' r sizes .

1 thru BV4 at only . ,

' $3.98

Pave yourself work and dirt have dependable, auto- -:

tattle, oil tieat! Efficient low-co-st oleman Oil Floor
(Furnace's improvements move the heat right down

'(to the floor., I'o uel or ashes to' carry a dsaner
; fiouse more comfort these are yital blesslnrjj. And

(Coleman .will give them to yon It 93 amsilor low.

vative dresser we have just the style you want
We feel that we can save you up to $2 a pair on
any of these styles. All wanted sizes and width

ito EEE. Prices range from '
- f X .cost, gee us and let us prove ft, j j

ASK ABOUT OUR LOW PRICES AND CONVINIINT TIRMS i

- We know that our values cannot be equaled and prlcee the loest

possible for good ehoes. Once s customer you will always come

back again. Our prices range from S2.99 to $85. Here we list ,
us

$S.C3(Sairimeff EBires.
For Best Prices and Cor .

plete Job on

See or Write

Rev. H7J. Whalev

5.S5
just three great values in work shoes.

MT. OLIVE, N.C.

L . BEULAVILLF
REM 1 4 MS

)f- Brown Re-Ta- n Leather -

Seamless back has leather mid-so- le and

leather Inner-sol- e. Rubber out-so-le Is both

sewed and nailed. A good serviceable med--

: ium height shoe that can't be beat Sizes
C thru 12 at, only

' '$4.95
ITEM -

. ; "' Brown Leather Shoe
Seamless back, leather inner-sol- e, solid . V
leainer oui-soi- e. wim siorm weiw uuDoer :.

heels. This shoe Is a marvelous value at.,.,"
only -- i ,

1

$5.95. v: J
"r ny '.

. . Prepare for Rainyt MudJy Days! ,

l1'

. i.l' Men's Rubber Boots, 6 to 12 $4.95 Boys' Rubber Boots, 3 to ft ...1.,1. $3.3,

Ladies' and Misses' Flight Coots $2.98 Children's Flight Boots . J..1LZ,. $2.C3M r -

' ' - .
- i

- - .

' etui's Red Top Boots, 6 to 2 $2.C3
- - - i .,.

r" Tbso LI 1 C:!::r.SsYfc3 Vr1 :s Al . . .
L 3-- u

t 1 r"n'niri (
1 1 r rr--1 r f- p' r r m r n "! :.'


